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He was twenty-three years old and had already learned much. He learned that going off to 

school in another country could teach him more than he expected. He learned that the truths of 

the Reformation, truths that were bubbling all around him, were the same truths that God had 

written in his heart. He learned that trying to save a friend’s life by jumping into a swift and 

mighty river could nearly cost him his own life. He learned that studying the doctrines of the 

Reformation under men like John Calvin could make him zealous to bring those truths to others. 

And now he learned that preaching those truths to the people he loved, even in his own home 

town of Treves in Germany, could be a very dangerous thing. For ten weeks already he was a 

prisoner in the jail at Treves. 

But it wasn’t so much his own townspeople who hated him; it was the archbishop with 

his soldiers who came to their town. They came to quiet this young preacher and to squash the 

reformation that had started there. The soldiers made life unbearable for the new Protestant 

believers in Treves, but their number one enemy was that preacher, that twenty-three-year-old 

Caspar Olevianus. 

It was cold in January in prison. Damp, dark, cold—and fearful. What would happen to 

him? His captors hated him so much that they would declare a holiday when they got rid of him! 

These were dangerous times. 

But God had plans. God had prepared this man for a very important job, and in one of 

those cold, dark days of January the door to Caspar’s cell was opened. He was free! A prince 

named Frederick, the father of the student Caspar tried to save from drowning, had paid for his 

ransom. Now, would Caspar come to Heidelberg and teach at Frederick’s university there? 

Would he, two years later, help Zacharias Ursinus write a catechism for the prince, a catechism 

to help both children and adults learn and love the truths of the Reformation? 

Yes. Yes, Caspar Olevianus would come and serve his faithful Savior in that place. From 

the darkness of heresy, from the darkness of deep waters, and from the darkness of prison, 

Caspar Olevianus would know how to help write the words of endearing comfort that would be 

precious to the people of God for generations to follow. The Heidelberg Catechism—still a 

blessed comfort for us today! 
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